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' PROTEST AGIST

P0RTLJD ACTION

Tin-- Mutlfortl Coiiinicri'inl club hits
nriontod the following rcHolnliotii
jirotcstim; the of Portlnml Amlro-Cit-rnu- In tho
luinbcnnpii to monopolize tho
in lnstry of thu iixul ceiiHiiruitf
the nttitutle of the Portland TelPKrnni
in its cnmpniun riKninst tin linnhni'

of Kouthem ntnl wcHteni Oregon
"Vlicrcnn, tho JntcrHtnto commerce

comniiHHion linn yrnntt'd a rate of
3 "', er 100 pounds on lumber
from points of l'oitliiml to
points on the main line of tho South
ern Pacific company in California m4

fur as San I'Vaneixco ntnl
this rate wns grnututl tli

mills of western Oregon miftlil in n
measure compote, tho I'ortlnii'J
mills, mid the mills of coast
imiiitn in the California trade, who
hhipped to lids territory by water;
and

"U'lmreap. ccitain I'oitland lumber-
men, with the idea Mill in mind (

hooping the western Oregon mills at
n disadanlaf;e in rates, have filed
two complaints tho interstate
commerce commission one that th"V
be uncii 7Vz tPit into to Califor-
nia; the other asking that be
(jinnled a nl piefercnlial over
the mills of western Orc;on into the
Hi nil territory. Therefore, be it

"Resolved, that we herewith enter
a most vigorous protest ngni'iist
demands made by certain Portland
lumbermen, and alho cspi-cs-

s our al

of articles on this subject
appearing daily in the Portland I'.mmi-ini-

Telejiram, which we bclievo aic
absolutely unfair.

"The lumber IiiihIiioih of weslein
Orcuon is one of its most important
industries. We know that the peo-

ple in this section nic dependent to
a laiue extent on (lie condition ol
this enterprise ami that in tho
past the lumber industry of western
Qn'gon has made to suffer
greatly because of it' heaw handi-ca- p

in rates which has il from
fairly eoiiiixiliiig the Poithind
mills in the markets of Caiforata,
eastern Oiegon, Idaho, Utah and
Montana.

"We ask llmt tho public mind of
Portland he not swayed by the con-

tentions of a IV w selfish interests,
but that t!ic will grant western Or-I'K- ou

her nitlits. ProsjK'rity to
this section means molt piospeulv to
Poi timid."
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PAUIS. -- IlPDUlxn
"ffort

of tho northern lino with meat IohsohI
In reported In an official Serbian
communication received lioro today.
It follows:

"On October 29 on tho northwpHt- -

orn front tho enemy attneked la force i

on tho rlKht honk of the Ponltza, and
with Ichs BtrenRth on tho right hank
of tho Morava.

"In tho center tho cnomy was
thrown hack with great losseH lifter
having appronclied within 500 meters
of tho Herblan positions. On tho re-

mainder of tho front there were ra

engagements."

PENNSYLVANIA VOIES

E

Nov. 2 - Perfect
weather provallod in Pennsylvania
for today'B election. Woman suffra-
gists who continued their oratorical'
campaign up to midnight last night,
were on guard at polling places.

In Philadelphia a spirited mayor-
alty contest Is on. The principal enn-dldat- cs

nro TIioiimh 11, .Smith, repub-
lican; Oeorgo I). Porter, Independent
or Kranklln party, and II. Cordon
llroinley, democrat.

VILLA MEETS WITH REPULSE

(Continued from pago one)

cd grim determination to forro their
way Into Agua Prleta no matter at
what cost. Unless many wero
In tho serious attempt mado last
night to make through tho wlro en-

tanglements Villa's Ioshos on tho oint
wero comparatively small, notwith-
standing tho terrific flro to which
they wore mibjoctod.

Morltol White l.liilmont Is a splrn.
did application for Sore Throat, Cold
on tho ImugH, Croup and Pains In
tho Chest, Saturate a piece of flan-
nel cloth with the Mnlment and uho
as a plaster. It Is very penetrating,
and effective. Prices 25c, Tide, $1.00.
MaHklns' Drug store, exclusive agentH
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WHERE TWENTY-TW- O CHILDREN WERE BURNED TO DEATH

wssssa

This is St. Jt'hn'tt Parochial flt Pcabodv, Ma ., whin? twctitj-tw- o oiim. girl were himicd lo
death in a Jue that dttrocd the ir ide of the htnlilnig Tlmi-da- x. Note Mini the thrvc'story structure has
no fire escape i. M my of t In liuw were lost when the little wetim jumped Irtm the windows; others were
sinothcreil i crushid under their comrade- - lirel bel'oic tbc eou'd rea. h safct.

L OF A

COMING 10 THE PAGE

On the thcor that those things In

nrt and naturo which nro really good
need few words of commendation,
and will stand by thontHclvos In tho
face of all condemnation, there U lit-

tle to be said of this latest .Metro of-

fering. It Is a rare example of tho
extent to which roal art can bo car
ried In such a commercial btislnoss,

that ' townid
such an extent comniorco J believed buried, and

explain In part why tho film has such
a grip on tho public.

Tho aiming of "Tho Soul of a
Woman" Is bound to an event In
this city. It Is real life striking
allegory ho artfully mingled as to
make a story of great strength. And,
grasping the possibilities furnished
li the author, the director bis
company lutvo thrown theinselvos

the of story, bringing
tho resources of magnificent settings,

photography to tho as-

sistance of an exceptional company
tho Page theater Wednosdav.

10

PITTNIU'IKI, Xo. 2. V.WY

available miner in the Ctutisxille dis-

trict, near here, was today summoned
lo the drift of tho Ford Collieries
company, where late rterday l'ranit
.Mmgnn, the foreman, was ntomhed
bv a full of latu. Ilesciier working
in rclu.v tidied throuulioul the night,

and the fact art can bo carrlod diusiiiK the point where Mor-t- o

In may nm wn to be

be
and

and
In-

to spirit the all

scenery and

At

freih men relieved them nt daybreak
There wa no direct evidence that
Morgan was alive.

FINE WEATHER FOR
OHIO DRY ELECTION

('Old M UPS, O., Nov. !. Fair
weather throughout the 'tote cuti-c-

expectation, of a normal ote in to-

day's election in Ohio. No state
ticket was homy voted on. In the
cities interval was divided between
the statewide prohibition ismic and
mayoralty contents.

ARTILLtRY DUELS

TURKISH Fl I

ON'STA.NTINDPLK, Nov. I, i

I.oi'don, Nov. SI, 8 11 n. ni. Tho fol-

lowing official statement was issued
today by the Tuikisli war office:

"On the Dardanelles front there
weie violent artillery duel". Near
Seddul Hnbr two enemy cruiets shell-
ed several places ineffectively. Near
Ami our artillery destroyed three en-

emy mine-throwi- positions Our
batteries dispersed masses or enemy
troops who were sighted near Morti-lia- n

and P.lins Iluruu.
"On the Caucasus front we repulsed

two enemy attacks."

GOVERNORSHIP RACE

INTERESTS KENTUCKY

1.01'ISVILhK, Ky., Nov. 12. The
race for eovernor between Former

A. 0. Stunley, demo-- ;
crat, and Kdwin P. Moriow, reptib-- i
licau, attracted principal interest ml
the elections mi Kentucky today. ,

. , ,,, 4

BUELOW

SWITZERLAND

PEACE ERRANO

fJKNKVA, via Paris. Nov. 2 Tho

Swiss prcsB 1 extensive-

ly on tho visit of Prince Von IJuelow

to Switzerland. Although it Is stated

that tho prince has conic to Switzer-

land merely for a holiday, tho Dascl

Nachrlchton assorts ho Is accompan-

ied by two officials of tho Gornmu

forolgn office
It Ib known hero that Prince Von

nuelow will shortly meet Monslgnor
Morchettl, papat dclegato to Switzer-

land.
Geneva nowspapers state that tho

movement In favor of peaco negotia-

tions has been carried to such a point
that tho mooting place of 'tho lro-pos- ed

peace conference Ib now under
discussion. They say this congress
will bo held In Switzerland and that
tho central powers favor Heme and
tho quadruple entente Geneva.

tho press argues tho pres-

ence of Prlnco Von Iluolow In Switz-

erland seema to have a political

SPOKANE VOTING UPON

THREE COMMISSIONERS

RPOIv'ANK. Wash.. Nov. 2. Voters
in Snoknno went to the polls today to
elect three citv commissioners for tho
limp term, two for a short leim of two
months and vide on thirteen iiincud-incu- ts

to the charter. Pallets will

also be cast on a telephone franchise.
The weather was fair.

STOMACH SCFFFUIvItS KKAD THIS
So many stomach sufferers havo

beon benefited by n slmplo prescrip-

tion of vegctablo oils which cured a
Chicago druggist of chronic stomach,
liver and Intestinal troublo of year's
standing Hint wo want you surely to
try this remedy. It Is known as
Mnyr's Wondorful ltomcdy. One
doso will convince you. It usually
gives complete and pormnnent results

oven In tho most stubborn cases.
Ono doso will convlnco you. Mnyr's
Wonderful Itoinedy Is sold by loading
druggists overywhoro with positive
understanding that your money will
bo refunded without question or quib-

ble if ONE bottle falls to glvo you
absolute satisfaction Adv.
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LOOK AI A CHILD'S

T(

I'ako No dinners! Move Poisons
1'ioni Liver and Mow els

nt Once,

Mothers can rest easy after giving

"California Syrup of Figs," becauso
In a fow hours all tho
waste, sour bllo and fermenting food
gently moves out of tho bowols, and
you havo a well, playful child again.
Children Blmply will not tnko tho
time from play to empty tholr bowels
and they becomo tightly packed, liver
gets sluggish and stomach disordered.

When cross, fovorlsh, restless, sco
If tonguo Is conted, then glvo this de-

licious "fruit laxntlvc." Children lovo
It, and It can not c.iuso injury. x0
dlffcronco what alls your llttlo one
If full of cold, or a soro throat, diar-
rhoea, stomach-ach- e, bad breath, re-

member, a gentlo "Insldo cleansing"
should always bo tho first
givon. Full directions for babies,
children of nil ages and grown-u(- j
aro printed on each bottle.

Uownro of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a C0-co- hot- -

tlo of "Cnllfornln Syrup of Figs," then
look carofully and see thaUt 1s mndo
by tho Fig Syrup Com-

pany." Wo irinko no smaller size.
Hand bnck with contempt any other

g syrup.

I MAKI2 HUXDI112US seo perfect-
ly by correcting rcfractlvo orrors of
tho oyes with exact lenses.

Medford.
Eyesight Specialist

Tomorrow Morning at 9 a. m. The Doors of Moe & Co. Will Be Thrown Wide Open.
Bargains From Front to Article, Every Yard of Merchandise Will Be Tagged
With the Sensational Prices That Will Mark This Sale as the Grertest Bargain Event You Have Ever Witnessed.

$20,000 Dry Goods and Furnishings, Millinery Stock Must
BE REDUCED ONE HALF IN THE NEXT TEN DAYS
A. HUTCHINSON & CO. of SPOKANE WILL FORCE OUT THE GOODS WITH A RUSH

Be with the crowds that will be here from opening till closing time. Counters, Tables and Bins Loaded With Merchandise.
Every piece will be cut to the point where buying will be irrestible. Don't Fail to be on hand when doors swing open. If
You're Looking for Bargains, Here Find a Feast of Plenty. See the Low Prices on Dress Goods, Ladies' Furnishings, Bed-in- g,

Millinery, Etc. Positive Money Saving on Every Purchase. Don't Fail to be Here.

Buy Outing
Flannel

Regular 8c yard

2c Yard

REPOR

I'llMiADKUMIIA.

VN

commenting

You'll

Cut and Slash All Former Prices
Every Section of the Store, You'll Find Bargains of Every Description. There

Nothing Left For Us Do but Cut, Slash All Former Prices One
Desperate Effort Meet Demands of Out-Goi- ng Partners. Next-to-Nothi- ng

Prices Throughout the Store Make Quick Disposal oi1 this Stock 10 days

dogged-u- p

treatment

"California

TmwBmM(C;ifii

DR.. RICKERT

Rear-Eve-ry

the

From 9 to 10
Buy

Ladies' Hose
Regular 15c

At

5c

9A.M. Tomorrow Morning! That's The Time To Be Here!
& i. JHLurcninson ec o. selling put une nan oi lvioe &l ijos $zu,uuu stock in Ten Days

Oregon
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